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list of distinguished guests at a 

country house, and he had had some

undefined idea that she not very

Remind
You

of the “soldier” cells that
defend the body—after 

feeding on Virol

Striking Evidence

VEDDED AT LAST Fashion Plates.
that if you are trying to 
make the old OVERCOAT 
do for the winter, you may 
have a long time of it yet. 
Why not try a

“MAUNDER’
MAKE?

We can show you something 
snappy in Overeating and 
Suitings and can give style 
with ease and comfort.

CHAPTER XLVI.
Lee Park—Lord Lee’s estate at 

Adinbrooke—presented a scene of 
unusual animation on that winter 
morning when Sir Frederic Oliphant 
drove his daughter and Jack Ross 
past the school house over the hill; 
for the weather, though bitterly cold, 
was bright, and the sun was shining 
on the lake, on which a crowd of 
skaters were disporting themselves. 
Lee Park was not so remarkable for 
its extent as for the beauty of its 
situation. It lay in a valley with hills 
on three sides of it, while the man
sion itself was built on the rising 
ground at the back. The lake lay 
quite in the hollow, and the sun glit
tered through the tall skeleton trees, 
on which the hoar-frost glittered and 
sparkled like diamonds. The ice was 
perfectly safe, and a quaint little 
chalet on the banks of the lake af
forded accommodation to the chaper
ons and lookers-on

Barga
read with mingled indignation, hor
ror, and wonder, the account of Guy’s 
trial for the murder of the friend who 
had betrayed him. At the time, he 
was making preparations to return 
to England; but the illness of his 
senior partner had detained him, so 
that he arrived in England only to 
find that his sister had disappeared 
and that every search had been com
pletely unavailing.

Jack’s anguish at these tidings was 
acute and bitter; and when be heard 
from Oswald Fairholme the circum
stances of Shirley's marriage, his re
morse was very great All the suf
fering which she had endured had 
been caused by him—the brother 
who loved her and to whom she was 
so tenderly attached. He had at once 
confessed to Guy the motive of Shir
ley's presence at Dumfife, and Guy’s 
gray eyes had flashed fire at the 
thought of how cruelly poor Shirley- 
had been betrayed.

"If I had known that,” he said, in 
a low deep tone of pain, “I should 
have found it much harder to forgive 
him even than I had already. Heaven 
knows,” he had added brokenly, “if 
I did not murder him in deed, I had 
slain him in my heart more than 
once.”

Between Jack Ross and Major Stu
art a warm friendship had arisen. It 
bad begun, as was natural, in their 
great mutual attachment to Shirley 
and their ceaseless anxiety about her 
welfare, and it had increased as they 
grew to know each other better and 
discovered the noble and enduring 
qualities each possessed. Another 
great bond of union between them 
was their loneliness, which drew 
them daily closer together. Every 
one of the few who maintained their 
friendship for Guy had
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9648.—A PRACTICAL KITCHEN
APRONAn e’aborate series of investigations recently conducted 

at a well-known sanatorium has definitely proved that 
the addition of Virol to the diet exercises a remarkable in
fluence on the action of the white cells of the blood, which 
protect the body against germs. The experiments showed 
there was a distinct and progressive increase in the 
functional activity of the white cells in proportion to the 
number of weeks the patient had been fed on Virol.
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fires
were blazing in the two little rooms, 
and refreshments were provided for 
the skaters, who, numbering fully 
fifty, were enjoying themselves thor
oughly.

It was a bright,» animated, pretty 
sight, and sufficiently unfamiliar to 
Jack Ross to have an additional 
charm in his eyes., The bright faces 
and the ladies’ pretty skating cos
tumes, the snow-covered hills around, 
the ruddy light thrown from the 
fires in the chalet over the frozen 
lake, the glimpses of vivid color here 
and there from a bright-hued shawl, 
or wrap, or rug, thrown upon the 
hard ground, the merry voices and 
laughter, all contributed to make the 
scene one of unusual interest and 
brightness in Jack’s sight.

But there was another reason for 
everything looking couleur de rose 
in Mr. Ross’s sight on that fine sun
ny morning. The few words he had 
exchanged with Guy Stuart on the 
terrace at Erindale had cheered him 
wonderfully. He had fallen in love 
with Madge almost at first sight; the 
little tricks of speech and manner 
which the young girl had quite un
consciously acquired during her in
timacy with Shirley gave her an ad
ditional charm for Jack; and, before 
many days had elapsed of his visit at 
Cotsford, where he had met her, he 
was irretrievably in love. At first he 
had given himself up to his happi
ness without a thought; hut then it 
struck him that Sir Frederic 011- 
phant’s only daughter and heiress 
might justly aspire to a wealthier 
and more highly placed husband. Af
ter all, he had but little to offer a 
woman whom he loved; his income, 
handsome though it was, depended
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Every woman whether she has to do 
the work about the house or not, will 
find use for a simple practical work 
apron, such as the one here oicturcd. 
It slips on and off easily and is the 
simplest of garments to make. Be
sides it is infinitely attractive and be
coming with its long lines and square 
cut neck. The usual aprons materials 
are suitable for reproduction, such as 
linen, gingham, holland and percale. 
The Pattern is cut in 3 sizes: Small. 
Medium and Large. It requires 3 3-S 
yards of 36 inch material for the Me
dium size.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address oil receipt of 10c. in 
silver or stamps.

The Smartest Designs tor 1914.
A Pleasure to Inspect this lot let alone the 

Pleasure of Saving Money.
aaetemememaeiemsK nememeieess kkf.vükwH-me

These Samples comprise:
Ladies’ White Embroidered and Lace Trimmed Cam

bric and Muslin Camisoles, Chemises, Nightdress
es and Princess Underskirts.

Ladies’ Underskirts in Silks, Satins, Sateens Moire 
and Moire effects, Colored Cottons, etc., a.

Ladies’ Blouses and Shirtwaists in Whites, I . and 
Fancies.

Ladies’ Black, Navy and Tweed Costume Skirts, and a 
few White Drill and Pique Skirts.

Ladies’ Spring Coats—Just a very few.

Ladies’ Showerproof and Covert Coats.
Ladies’ Lace, Muslin, Embroidery and Silk Neckwear 

in Peter Pans, Jabots, etc.; Ladies' Lace Voi.es 
and Sleeves.

These goods are all the very newest, hut we are of
fering them at Sale Prices, as are all Dry - in
stock at present moment. Pay an early \. . our
Showroom and inspect these lines.
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9433.—A DESIRABLE MODEL,
other ties ;

Oswald Fairholme had his wife and 
children and the superintendency of 
his estate, for Sir Gilbert had died 
in the winter, and his son had taken 
possession of Fairholme; while his 
mother and the two younger girls 
had removed to London. And, al
though Jack would have been made 
welcome by his aunt, he felt that 

sinfulness into which he had fallen, there was no real cordiality between
and from which poor Shirley had them; and he was happier when with
rescued him at such a cost to her- Guy. . ! ^
self; and he made a firm resolve to R was a strange and touching bond
keep in the narrow path of honor for which existed between them ; and al-
the future. though they never mentioned Shirley

. , except when they were alone, sheHe had left England for his post
. _ ..... . . _ „ . . was constantly in their thoughtsat Calcutta just before the time fixed 6

, , Jack was inclined to despair some-tor his sister s marriage; and, know
ing that she was betrothed to and Gnies, and saj that she must be dead, 
had professed a passionate love for 01 xtr‘u,d BOt ,eave them in such 
Major Stuart, he was not a little sur- cruel SUBPenae; but Guy, remember- 
prised to receive a few lines from his 3 *ocdt *n ^er eyes when they 
uncle Sir Gilbert, telling him that had parted> and those few heart-
Shirlev wsjs nnw T.artv Glvnn Th» broken lines she had written, felt

Used rn rare th~n a
Thousand Hospit Vis and Sanatoria

m VIROL, LTD.. lzZlltt. Lid Srr-et. London. E.C.

T. J. EDENS, Agent

allow their darling to accompany 
him thither, even if Madge loved him 
enough to risk the perils of a voyage 
and to give up all her dear ones for 
his sake?

He had been very heavy-hearted 
when Sir Frederic and his daughter 
had left Cotsford, and he had been 
undecided as to the prudence of ac
cepting the invitation to Erindale 
which Sir Frederic had given him 
with unusual cordiality, and which 
Madge had seemed to second with, a 
glance from her sweet eyes. At first 
he had concluded that it was better 
to refuse; then he decided that, cost 
what it might, he would not deprive 
himself of the happiness a few days 
jmore of her society would give him; 
land, since the danger only touched 

himself, the happiness was worth the 
ris.k.

And, when he saw Madge in her 
own home, he loved her all the more 
deeply. When he saw her with her

father, so bright and sweet and frank,
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How A Clever Girl
Helped Her Mollier To arr

Percale, gingham, chamhrey, and 
similar fabrics, may be used for this 
practical design, which serves as a 
complete cover and protector for the 
gown, or dress underneath. It is cut 
with low neck and cap sleeve to in
sure coolness and comfort. The Pat
tern is cut in 3 sizes: Small, Medium 
and Large. It requires 5% yards of

Try This Home-made 
Cough Remedy

Costs Idttle, But Does the Work 
Quickly, or Money Refunded.

PARS

iBURT & L
21Ï.Filed for & Year

and with her mother, bo tender and
t Hand in a Minute !
There are records kept in your business which are seldom

P 0 Box 336
• • ft •«

teferred to, but when reference to them is desire 
locate them instantly ?

“Office Specialty” Filing Systems do more thaï 
place to file papers. The method of filing the papers 
per indexes makes the finding of any letter, on any 
from any firm, as easy as the filing. You

WHOLiUrm is tell

Dblorainh, Man.
I mast tell you - about my mother. 

She thinks there is no other medicine, 
as good as GIN PILLS, for Backache. 
She tried a lot of other medicine for her 
back. Sometimes she would get a little 
better, and then be as bad as ever.

Then a friend advised me to get GIN 
PILLS. Mother tried them and has 
not been troubled wi lt backache since.

Eleanor Barr.
Backache is the surest sign of Kidney 

Trouble—and GIN PILLS are the surest 
cure for weak, sick Kidneys. If you are 
troubled with backache, don't hesitate 
a moment but get GIN PILLS and you 
will get relief. If GIN PILLS do not 
do all that we say they will—let us 
know, and we will cheerfu'ly refund 
you your money. 50c. a box, 6 for #2.50. 
If your dealer does not handle them, 
write us for free sample box.

National Drug and Chemical Co., of 
Canada, Limited. Tisento. 204

wbiect orName

< Regular Pi,made for $2.50. It keeps perfectly and 
tastes pleasantly.

Pinex is the most valuable concentrated 
compound of Norway white pine extract,
and is rich in gualacol and all the na- -------- - „„„
;“ra}, pJne elements, which are so healing carefully filled out 
to the membranes. Other preparations 
will not work in this formula.

This plan of making cough syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained hon- .   _——-
ey) has proven so popular, throughout the 9*fl DoiirtUflt 
United States and Canada that it is often —
hastneever?eUet„t^uatodSUCCeSSfUl,0rmUl8 Try à bottle of Stafford’,

A guaranty of absolute satisfaction or Phoratone Cough Cure if vm money promptly refunded, goes with this are silffprina f,nm „ * . yW 
recipe. Tour druggist has Pinex or will suJJerlng from a COUgh O]
&YTwonto.u"ontnot ,end to The plnra f°ld* .Pri“35c**» Postage 5c. ex

■ ■ ____ I ATI OtieTl
MIN AMD’S LINIMENT CLIMES MAM- HUT AMD’S LTWrwvW riTMMq ni&MET IN COWS. 1 1 rmmm KS

Be J*ure to cut out the illua- 
~rith the coupon, 

The pattern can 
not reach you in leae than 16 days 
Price 10c. each, In cash, postal note 
or stamps. Address: Telegram Pat-émna **--- * *
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Average number 
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0 weeks VI
2 „ 1*3
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12 „ 4*3


